PARISH MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Parish Priest – Father Mike Delaney
Telephone: 6229 1280 Mobile: 0417 279 437
Email: mike.delaney@aohtas.org.au
Parish Deacon - Michael Smith
Mobile 0403 741 913
Email: michael.smith@aohtas.org.au
Head of Mission – Polly Marriott
Mobile 0457 001 551
Email: Pauline.marriott@catholic.tas.edu.au
Youth Parish Associates – Hannah Donovan 0499 600881
Daniel Prichard 0415 419401
Parish Secretary – Nickie Keith 6229 1280
Wed, Thur, Fri 9.30 am-1.30 pm

Tue 9

9:30am 29 Kingfisher St, Kingston.
Wed 10 Liturgy Team 10am Presbytery
Thu 11 Legion of Mary 9:30am Meeting Room.
Channel Pastoral C’tee 4:30pm St Mary’s Snug
Finance & Maintenance C’tee 7:30pm Presbytery

Weekly Ramblings

Mobile: 0438 973 792 Email: amc.cpk@bigpond.net.au
PARISH WEBSITE: https://sites.google.com/view/kingstonchannelparish/home
DIOCESAN WEBSITE: www.hobart.catholic.org.au for news, information and details of other parishes.
COLLEGE WEBSITE: www.staloysius.tas.edu.au
VATICAN WEBSITE: www.vaticanstate.va

SUNDAY MASSES

MASSES THIS WEEK
Ordinary Time, Week 5

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

6.00 pm
8.30 am
10.00 am

Christ the Priest
St Mary’s, Snug
Christ the Priest

Mon 8
Wed 10
Fri 12

9.00 am
9.00 am
12.00 noon (St Aloysius)

Reconciliation Saturday 5:30pm
Rosary Monday 6pm
Sacristans this weekend: Vigil: Esme Wong 10.00 am Peter Blackburn

M I N I S T R Y

R O S T E R S

Sacristan
6.00 pm Michael Mendoza
10.00 am Victor Reynolds
Acolyte Akhile Joseph
Altar Servers
6.00 pm Jess Mendoza
10.00 am Axl Dumagat, Simon MacFarlane
Welcomers/Registers
6.00 pm Marie & Chris McNamara
8.30 am Beryl Groves, Jeff Kevin
10.00 am Jan Palfreyman, Lauree Brown
Ministers of the Word
6.00 pm Karen Giudici, Joan Aiken
8.30 am Mike Doran, Gloria Lonergan
10.00 am Martina MacFarlane, Mel Cooper

Community of the Sons & Daughters of God

February 13th/14th 2021

Power Point 6.00 pm Nickie Keith
10.00 am Christine Smith
Home Communion A: Ray Dac
B: Karen Giudici
Church Sanitisers
Vigil Nickie & Gordon Keith
8.30 am Liz Jordan
10.00 am Jenny Heather
Flowers Ineke Souris
Cleaning Peter & Maggie Lausdauskas
Snug Peter Halton
Rosary Statue Judi Rogers
Counters Feb Liz Jordan, Louise Wilson, Jan Palfreyman
Mar Pauline Ims, Nickie Keith

WE REMEMBER IN OUR PRAYERS
The Sick: Joseph Chai, Maureen Ryan, Rosalie Murphy, Margaret Stewart, Ivy May Lonergan, Julia Farrell, Nick Heather,
Necia Smith, Hamish Cullen, Merlene Coad, Lina Enriquez, Merilynn Coleman, Jack Kelleher, Trevor Hodge, Joyce Fletcher,
Aydon Blaschke, Rick Tantari, Bill Vermey, Katrina Cooper, Matthew Picone, Emily Galea, Maurice Curran, Oscar Beadle,
Patricia Sweeney, Brendan O’Flaherty, John Page, Mary-Ellen Boult, Gemma O’Callaghan, Arquimedes Canada, ...
Those who have died:
Recently Deceased: Damian Callinan, Maxine Wilton, Vincent Range
Anniversaries: (4th – 10th February): Ella Best, Jane Deegan, Joe Falzon, John Bryan, Pam Aldridge, Grace Galen, Fr Ted Lloyd,
Vena Holloway, Fr Clem Kilby, Kath Read, Marjorie Carter, Pamela White, Olive Hart
Anthony Netting, Mary Leon

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS: SIXTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME (Year B)
Leviticus 13:1-2, 44-46; 1 Corinthians 10:31 - 11:1; Mark 1:40-45

As mentioned last weekend the Wollongong reflection
program for the Lenten season (Comfort) is now available at
our Mass Centres – cost is $5.00. Whilst it is intended as a
personal reflection tool if anyone wants to use it for a Group
Discussion please let me know and we will arrange for extra
material to assist the discussion process.
This week has been a little hectic with, for me, some pastoral
work outside the Parish spending time with a friend with
cancer and his family and supporting them after his death.
Pastoral Care is an important part of the life of the Parish and
takes various forms – as I am still finding my way please feel
free to contact me if you know of someone in need.
I have been to my first Parish Meeting with the Parish Team
with Liturgy Team, Finance & Maintenance Committee and
Parish Pastoral Council meetings in the next 10 days. More
chances for me to continue my journey of discovery about
the Parish.
That’s all for now, stay safe and take care as you travel,
Mike Delaney

Lenten Group 2021
There will be a Lenten group meeting every Thursday
evening during Lent at the home of Liz Jordan
(69 Wells Parade, Blackmans Bay) starting at 7:30pm.
A chance to reflect and share our faith as a community
leading up to Easter.
Anyone wishing to attend and would like transport to get
there please contact Christine Smith 0422 832 712 or
Deacon Michael 0403 741 913.
Further details are on the notice board in the foyer.
Looking for SACRISTANS
Are you being called to do something more for your parish
community? We are searching for new sacristans on both
Saturday evenings and Sunday mornings.
If interested or need more details, contact Deacon Michael on
0403 741 913 or speak to me anytime.
Becoming Motivated Disciples: The Verbum Domini Institute is
focusing on how to live out the Gospel more fully through
motivated Christian Discipleship. Join this four session short course
to hear and discuss the meaning of Christian discipleship with the
aim of developing a renewed commitment to Jesus Christ in
preparation for Easter. When: Tuesdays 23rd Feb., 9th & 23rd
Mar, and 6th Apr. The final session will be in the Easter season so
we can focus on the fruits of Easter in our spiritual lives.
Time: 7-8.30pm. Cost: Free. Register: christine.wood@aohtas.org.au
or call 0408-321-002. Where: online via Zoom.

Children’s Liturgy recommences this weekend and will be
held during 10am Mass each Sunday in school term.
Ash Wednesday 17th February: Mass times 9am and 7pm.
Ashes will be distributed in a covid-safe manner.

A WORD OF POPE FRANCIS
Last Sunday’s Gospel (cf. Mk 1:21-28) tells of a typical day in Jesus’ ministry;
in particular, it is the Sabbath, a day dedicated to repose and prayer: people
went to the synagogue. In the synagogue of Capernaum, Jesus reads and
comments on the Scriptures. Those present are attracted by His manner of
speaking; their astonishment is great because He demonstrates an authority
different to that of the scribes (v. 22). Furthermore, Jesus shows Himself to
be powerful also in His deeds. Indeed, a man of the synagogue turns to Him,
addressing Him as God’s Envoy: He recognises the evil spirit, orders him to
leave that man, and so drives him out (vv. 23-26).
Two characteristic elements of Jesus’ work can be seen here: preaching,
and the therapeutic action of healing: He preaches and heals. Both of these
aspects stand out in the passage of the evangelist Mark, but preaching is
emphasised the most; exorcism is presented as a confirmation of His
singular “authority” and His teaching. Jesus preaches with His own
authority, as someone who possesses a doctrine derived from Himself, and
not like the scribes who repeated previous traditions and laws. They
repeated words, words, words, only words: as the great singer Mina sang,
[“Parole, parole, parole”]; that is how they were. Just words. Instead Jesus,
His word has authority, Jesus is authoritative. And this touches the heart.
Jesus' teaching has the same authority as God who speaks; for with a single
command He easily frees the possessed man from the evil one, and heals
him. Why? Because his word does what He says. Because He is the
definitive prophet. But why do I say this, that He is the definitive prophet?
Remember Moses’ promise: Moses says, “After me, long after, a prophet
like me will come - like me! - who will teach you”. Moses proclaimed Jesus
as the definitive prophet. The teaching of Jesus has the same authority as
God who speaks: indeed, with a single command he easily frees the
possessed man from the evil one, and heals him. This is why he speaks not
with human, but with divine authority, because he has the power to be the
definitive prophet, that is, the Son of God who saves us, who heals us all.
The second aspect, healing, shows that Christ’s preaching is intended to
defeat the evil present in humankind and the world. His word is pointedly
directed at the kingdom of Satan: it puts him in crisis and makes him recoil,
obliging him to leave the world. Touched by the Lord’s command, this
possessed, obsessed man is freed and transformed into a new person. In
addition, Jesus’ preaching conforms to a logic contrary to that of the world
and of the evil one: His words reveal the upheaval of a mistaken ordering of
things. In fact, the demon present in the possessed man cries out as Jesus
approaches: “What have you to do with us, Jesus of Nazareth? Have you
come to destroy us?” (v. 24). These expressions indicate the total
extraneousness between Jesus and Satan: they are on completely different
planes; there is nothing in common between them; they are the opposite of
each other. Jesus, authoritative, who attracts people by his authority, and
also the prophet who liberates, the promised prophet who is the Son of God
who heals. Let us listen to the words of Jesus, which are authoritative:
always, do not forget!
Carry a small copy of the Gospel in your pocket or in your bag, in order to
read it during the day, to listen to that authoritative word of Jesus. And then,
we all have our problems, we all have our sins, we all have spiritual malaises;
ask Jesus: “Jesus, you are the prophet, the Son of God, He who was promised
to us to heal us. Heal me!” Ask Jesus for healing, from our sins, from our ills.
The Virgin Mary always kept Jesus’ words and deeds in her heart, and
followed Him with complete availability and faithfulness. May she help us
too to listen to Him and follow Him, to experience the signs of His salvation
in our lives.

2021 Home Communion
Luckily, in our parish community, most have the capability to attend weekend
Masses but unfortunately this is not the case for all our community. To enable
these people to feel part of our community we take communion to them, in
their homes, on a regular weekend basis. This is not a difficult undertaking
and the warmth of reception from those receiving home communion would
warm anyone’s heart.
The Parish is looking for new volunteers and if the idea of such a ministry
calls to you then we would like to hear from you.
If you are interested or would like more information, please contact Deacon
Michael Smith on 0403 741 913 (mickks@bigpond.com) or leave your details
with the Parish office and we will get back to you.

